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Dutch girl

Advisory systeID;

active at \
Cubberley

subje~t

A Dutch girl who. plays the
recorder and likes embroidery,
but has also travelled all over
Europe with herschool volley·
ball team, is not likely to find
herself lonely or at a loss for
activities in any country. So
'it is that Cubberley's AFS exchange student from Holland,
Sineke Ten Horn, finds herself already keenly 'involved
in all that goes on in her new
school.
'
Indicating both her enthusiasm
and her versatility:
Sineke has joined! the French,
German, and Spanish clubs, as
well as the Backpacking and
Homemaking club, the GRAA,
and 'the Future Teachers of'
America.
Although she may not become '
a teacher' in America, Sineke
is much interested in education·· and in the contrast she
finds between Cubberley and
.her own school in her home
town of Veendam, which lies
about 20 miles from both the
German border and the sea.
In this smaller town of about
18,000, there is just one sixyear high school with a student .body of 400. Students
there "carry about 17 courses
per week in two-or' three-hour
blocks:' Sineke comments that
"scho~l is harder in' Veendam, but you get to knowpeopIe better there~"
~",ik'fCer;.r.ainlY,Fe~n,(lger",,~.
,~nHote;
land travel . about easily, for
-though car licenses are forbidden until the age of 18, studnnt'll
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By NEIL HOWE

still provides excellent transportation in a small country.
Sineke, who is -staying with
the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph. Pickering in Palo Alto,
came to th United States
aboard, ,i'~a';-,7shiP.. cp.~rtered
by American Field Service exclusively for its U.S.-bound stuj'.,"-
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Photo: PARRISH
her year in America.
In the meantime, she enjoys the "full life" at Cubberley, for along with volleyball, .she excels in' swimming,
w<).ter-:skiing; and hiking; and
when-':;she stops to>rest;f- 'she
finds pleasure~rn movies, plays,
books, her recorder--ancl of
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The probr'ems gave the initial idea to change the present
A better representation of the
advisory system. Mike promp-, l
different factions at Cubberley
ted this action in Legislative
-is the primary goal of the adCouncil and in a speech be(9re
visory committee headed. by the student body. - The teritastudent Body Vice-President
rive plan that has been suggesMike Mayer •.
ted to the committee includes
The committee is composed
the following ideas:
of
Legislative Council rep1. Let every student at Cubresentatives and the vice-presberley
choos~ his own advisident.
The committee was
ory. Different groups of stu- formed
to investigate' the dents with similar interests
present advisory system and to would form their own classes
offer .suggestions for changing and elect their own represen'they system;
tatives to Legislative Council.
"Our advisories are nowfulIn this way, all different viewfulling few of their original
points and opinions of the stuobjectives; certainly they fail dent body would be reflected
completely as a vital arm of in the government.
Legislathe Legislative Council. They tive Council would 'no longer
waste time; their representabe a veritable "rubber-stamp"
tives report to the students news
for Steering Committee proponearly two weeks old, and the
sals ...
representatives themselves, by
2. Each advisory would con;and large, are thoroughly dissist of exactly the same numinterested and uninspired," exber of students to ensure equal
plained Mike.
representation.
One of the basic flaws in3. Our present alphabetical
herent in Cubberley's governadvisory system would still
mental system,according to the meet, but only once every quar."
vice'-presidentJ is the "lack of ter to handle necessary- paperdebate and discussion between
work.,
groups with different views and
After
the
advisory
committee
different ambitions,':'-for ex:"
comes to some kind of decisioJ)
ample, the formation of a minothe new plan must pass through
rity "interest" group that comprises roughly 20 per cent of the Legislative Council as a
the student body. "Since the proposal and possibly a vote
may be taken by the student
advisories are randomly selected through alphabetizing, in body. The Steering Committee
and Principal Mr. David Sta:each class, this group will selnard
favor a change in the ad!:..".
dQIl1
or never• achieve
~!-'::-.f;i;,J
~i.' :' a,:; mavisory
following the out-~··]bnty, and WIll ""probably fail line of system
Mike Mayer's plan.
to elect a single truly sympaI:horlc roprOBcnl:ative to the Lc- VOTE TIrVARD-IlI.Nll1llvo
COlillcll."
VI\I In 1\1"'v,!, nn r;'I:;nnJl'1\''!' I
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"school is harder in Veendam, but you get to know peopIe bett~r there."
..
.;;::,.~,geJZJamly;,
teelJflge:r:,,~ll1 ,f!,9J;,
'land "'travel aliouC,,'easily,for'
though car licenses are forbidden may
untilbethe
age ofto18,operstudents
licensed
~,.-;ate motorcycles" at 16. - An
.£ ever-increasing
number
of
teenagers
have motorcycles,
according to' Sineke, and for
those who don't, the bicycle
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advisories arc raillfornly sobody The Steering Committee
the family o~ M~. and Mrs. berley, for along. ~ith. voll.ey- lected through. alphabeti~ing, in and 'principal Mr. David Sta;:Joseph. Pickenng 111Palo Alto, ball, she excels 111sWlmm111g, each class, thIS group wIll selnard favor a change in the ad;' ..
,?JIi•• J:Iev:e~~iB~,;~e~'T,m~.visory',sY;l3temfollowingth~ot1h-~-same to th U.nited States _ water'7skiing; an~. hikingJ"and ,",,;,1;~~
,..,aboard~ "'ia,,.--shIP.\,;.;i',ch:tt:5ered
"'''when 'she stop~ to '~rest~:J"
she ']onty, and wIll probably fall line of Mike Mayer's plan.
by American Field Service ex- finds pleasure-inmovies,plays,
to elect a single truly sympa__
"
clusively for its U.S.-bound stubooks, her recorder--and
of thetic representative to the Le- VOTE RIVARD- _
.
dents. a On
thisdealcruise
gislative Council."
YOUR NEXT PRESIDENT!
learned
great
about she
the course, embroidery.
AFS program and made new
friends from all over the world,
many of whom she hopes to
meet again on the trip home
that will wind up will wind up
By DONNADE GENOVA
Cannes,
situated
on,: the
French Riviera, known for its
film festivals and bikinied girl,,> .
is the home of Sylvie Homs, the
fifth SAS French exchange student to come to Cubberley.
"The French and American
way of life are really rather
similar,"
commented Sylvie,
"except the cost of living here
is higher and the Americans
have more material goods."
However. she finds many differences between the two countries' school systems. "I had
twelve subjects last year and a
total of thirty-eight hours per
SAMPSON
week•.• so of course we have no the all-girl schools in France.
Sylvie
particularly
enjoys
histime for after-school' activiSylvie, the "French sister"
wry and the study of the electies," Sylvie noted.
of Karen Kelly, daughter of Mr.
tions because politics were not
She enjoyed Spirit Week at and Mrs. Allan Kelly, claims
discussed
or debated in French
Cubberley as French students her opinions about Americans
classrooms.
don't have much loyalty or at- have changed greatly.
"The
When asked what she thought
tachment to their schools. She Americans are criticized in
of the student-led strikes last
also added that another advan- F.ra~ce for their foreign politage of American schools is cles, but my opinions have May in France, Sylvi~ replied.
co-ed classes which provide chang~d fo;, the better about "France and Europe in general
need to modernize more, espemore interesting discussions Amencans.
cially in education. It's time to
and' a nicer environment than Among her courses here
give the students an opportunity
to speak more freely in classes
FENDER· SUN .I)RW\S·e.Tt .• RENTNoS •
and to have a more important
~
~
role in school life."
In comparing the French and
American people. she finds the
French more individualistic and
she also concluded that the
French show they feelings more
often. "To give you an example •
I would kiss my parents as much
as six times a day--when I got
up, when I went to school. when
I went to bed.
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